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EoifIc IN OMAi EMill
PROSPECTS Of A FIGHT OVER

TRE QUEEW('S SPEECH.

ME CONBER FrVi FB
OBA MBi

PRO-

*JElECHE BT BUIGE T AND CHAR
BBRMal.

e Parmillte ana thei ranehias

mw Yor, Feb. 3.-Thé Tribund'a cabi
say:-The Queen held a cabinet council ci
Eaurdsy morning at Osborne, where she i
now reslding, prelimliary to the opening ol
Parliament. Thé subjects to be consideret
ln the qoeen's speech were disousaed. It l
already nown that the speech wil have no
thing new to disclose, and lis awalted wit 
gerai indifferenc iand lack of interest.
The first night of the session will b marke
by a ren wal of party conteste. The opposi
lion wil take the initiative by moving a
amendment ta the addrees ln reply to the
Queen's speech, taed upon the poicy of thte
government in lthe management ai Egyptiar
agair. This will be followed up by

MU PLUMILLtTUI,
who will censure the action of the authorities
ln suppressing publia meetinga in Ulster.
Lord Randolph Churcbil wlith a saction of
the tories Wii offer an amendment against
the propoused reduction of the Irish franchise ;
many other ameniments are threatened, se
that the cutlook for practinl legislation In
nl promising. According to prement pros,
pects it may be blocked for months. The
leaders of the Irsh party will meét lu nDublin
n Thursday ta deide on a policy and con.
cert plan@ for the Parliamentary campaign.
Il la believed that they wilil decide to follow
the samé genral course as bitherto. In case
the speech front the throne proposes nou
specdai measures for l iand, special amend.
mente declaring the urgent neoesity of im-
médiate legiaistive

BaroiRMn FORIRELAND

vili be moved ln the debate on the addrees.
Eaoh Nationatlet member will be charged ta
watch the 1rgreas of E pecial measures with
the closest attention. The lait week belote
thé metingo f Parliamenu han been employ.
ed by both aides In brineing their heavy ar-
tlllry tuthel front. Therheas been a steady
fire of speeches on overy subjtct by politlicias
of every grade In both partles. The Cabinetl
bas been ugaged le arranglng th pro-
gramme uf the session, ln framing bills and
In polisbicg the Queer's speech. Gladêtone,
who received four important deputations on
Thuredsy, addod tioclrucvledge of thé char-
ater ci the coming menanre, but spoke firmîy,
even sternly, ol the necesally for reslaticg
thé threatered poitloa, vhatever Ia nature,
direct or Indirect, thé latter teieg regardéil
by ilm as more dangerous thau the former.
Re proclalmed the immovable resolve ut the
Gorerument to use every legtimate memas toa
Szy tbu

These députations tepresolt trade unione
thumonghout the United Kingdom, sgrioulturak
hbourers (for whom Mr. Joseph Arch a oke
weightily,) minera, the Clydebehlpwrights
sud vorkiugmen generaily, yesîdeso e

Laeada conférence, uhiot ilt. John luniy
deEcribed as roereentIbing fe hundred and
foty liberal aftoclatlons I il parsa of the
country. No proviens damoustratico of
public opinion has made sauch a impreoslon
or bas spoken for so may powaerful classes.
These sud other ovetwhlmlcg proof a of thée
irreitible forcé ofte p4tular demand havc
convinced the Tories that their boit chance
cf ostruoting thé progreus othe reform bil
consiste lneémbarrassleg the mlnastry ou
aie Issues. Renne thé tory leaders prGpau'
ID sene heir lit attack nt e the relor
bill, ut on the Egypî.an polio of the go-
ernment. Notice Las aiready bean given that
an auendiment wilii b moved to the addresa
-and a division taken at the earliest moment.
The attitude oh the Irieh party ln regard to

TRI rNrfIIESn BarIL

remaine uncettalin. The latent aconunt leithat
Mr. Parnell WIl support the Tory demand for
a statement of the Government's plan for a
redistrlbution of the seste unless the Minis.
tors pledge themselves tha the present num-
ber of Irish mnhmber shah not be redueod, a
pledge they could neither give ot keep. mr.
'Bright and Mr. Chamberlain made two long
speeches eah at Birmingham on Tuesday
and Wednesday, which aurpased all others
ln géneral interest. Mr; Bright's iraI speech
ws a pungent attack un the Tory party, his
second one w a destructive crittelem on
HEnry George, rldiculing the proposai to
ouliacte land and saking why tis American
Invenion bad not flrt been triedl i America.
Re drew a trhiking and elaborate comparia
btéeen Mr. George's soh6me for mationallalng

land and the southern elave owner's sobeme
nationallang labor, doclaring that there
ajut as great injatce in the attemps to

te property la land as la the soutuern
tteàpt to tur fré tabot into slave labor.

- Bright4 remedy for
rn LAMa nouar.naL

to abolish-prmnogeniture and ta faclitate
h tranlfer of ro estote. The maot notie.
ble polin lMlr. Chamberlai's speech wus

énlogy on the moderation of the coming
eom blu, which he described asa maodeat
tile bill, prooeeding on old lioes of the

tItution, interféring as littlo as possible
lik existing amrangéement, snd dhitrblng
5 litIle as passible présent privîleger, Thtis
edeet little hii la expeoted teoenfrniucie

vo mîllions rtf men. The 8nn's Londonu
pecial saya that nobody belives that tha

Egyption debaté en the addres viii lut for
as Ihtie asu va ileayaouy, sued nom@ gloomy
proplaets go no fartste hini that thé roui legie-
lative business will not be allowed to begie
tiAl March. This calculation assumes a keen
obptrnctivs spirît lu the Parnellites, but they
are "o bittorly exaeperated against the Tory
eflcouzagoraont oI

SOnANGB EuXcUsEs
that they wil do nothing to belp obstruc-
tion. The proposal was even contemplated
of their diahing the tories by allowing Brad.
laugh to take his meat, which their abstention
from voting would do. General friendhlueaa
to the liberals migbt àlso procure a condem-
nation o the connivance of Barl Sponter and
Mr. Trevolyau Vith the Orange conspiracy,
and thus isolate and ruie them. Their ruin
li the dearest wish of the Parnellites. Of thé
many speeches of the week Northootêas la the
mort noticeable. It confirme the opinion that
whitle iapolitics ho Is the dalleqt of men, hé
le on neutrai subjects a witty and entertain-
lg speaker. Churchill ha beenu paifuiy
abusive, and the wole tone ai na reent con-
troververey continuas acrimonlous. In tbt
month of a sporting dake

MR. GLADETONs
fias thts week bocamé an «arch traitor,'
Lord Derby Je detcribed se a "9dyepeltic
mliister,' white Loid Bandolph Clauralii'a
wittioisms are styfed in a hgh oa s liberal
organ "cremily prepared blachkguardism."
'16 chitf icteret f cChambelrlal18 speeches
was Lis avowal of his differenco efrcm Mr.
Bright, le deelring more radical end mere
raplid chauge, and hie expression ofa his in-
tentlon to carry bis bill for saviug lifaeat iea
ln the teeth of even the big shipowner"' op.
poittoa. Bir. Goechen attil hnts dlike et nr
reduced franchise, and wili o faroavor the
Tory cry for the revelation of Gladatone'as
acheme of redistribution ai o dnomand bow
many seats are to bd token frou Ireland ln
returu for bavinit her franchise reduced.

LoNDUN, Jua. 29.-A gre&à L1ibnra meeting
was beld at Birmingham this evening. John
Bright denonnoed tre viruleot and extrava-
gant attacks made by the Consarvatives upon
the Government during the preFent Parlia-
mentary recesa. The Tories, hé declared,
were stil se much opposed toi the righta ci
the people as when they opposed she aboliton
of the corn laws. Mr. Bright entreated the
workingmen of England to continue to ex-
clade from power the party which s iejured
and Insulted them, while It continued un-
changed end Impurltent. Joseph Chamber-
laie advocslc-d zien laciuelin cil IftilsId In

Fdi 1 Bâron Cregford, Lord
Privy 8*té', la a speech it Liverpool this
venr-g,snalo il fia fnoegasry for Engiand l

retau iiLmuclfia- tu Egype The
Irisi run.t haeve the Fe, ,ightasand priv!-

.-1a as EnglishmLe uad Scotchnen, and
the Got-rnment wouid apprcac thofranchise
quettio lin tbis spirit.

Irish Affairs.

DCnrUr, Jan. 31.-Owing ta the deprécia-
ion of landéil property a bchome le ln pré-
paration for the relie tathe oweérs. It le
proposed taoestablish a land banI, with Gov--
erntent guagaute, vwhoh ei eb mpovered
ta lénil moeoy ta lantilords te psy un éucum-
Drances created before the Lid Act ai 1881,
and le ta lenl dmny ta tenant for té
purpioe cf purchtasng holdings.

DEnrur, Feb. 3.-A meeting of National-,
lots was held at Ballymote, county Bligo, ta-
day, and was attended by s party ot Orange.
men. A riot coeurred, Ie whIeh thre Na-
tionalista were wounded by anot. The mob
then attacked the Orangemen and wonnded
two of thenn The police uarrouaded the
bouses of. the Oran gemen ta prevent the mob
wrecking the buildings. Ileveral other Na-
donallst meetings Wers bold In the Eouth of
Ireland. A meeting anncunced to abe held
et Donongbmore, county Ork, was pro.
olafmed, but the crowd evaded the police, sud
the meeting was held outaide the town.

fleru, i Feb 4.-Nineteen membtrsof Par.
Diament attended the P.rnell oonference this
morning. The procedinge were secret. Thi
conferance appinted John E. Edmond n-td
E:waqrd Shefi ' wbtpt" for tlia Irmih party.
It was decledt t oppvse the London muni-
eipal bill unleas a Eimilar bill for Dablia la
Jatroduced.

It wac docided t lutroduco bills a mending
the acta relating to land and labourerp, and
agreed that durinlg the debate on the addreen
ln reply ta the Queen's speech, the Farnellites
rhotld call attention to the réoiit cure of
the Irish executiva, eapecllly the wanten
stoppage of public meetings.

The counfrence further iloode to intxoduce
bille providing for techlcaé education and
plantlng trees, and to move for a commissfon
to lquire into the dispocition af property
held by suppreeed trae guilds of London.
Brprespios of regret et the death of Wendeli
Phillp were adopted.

The conférencec also passedi eolutione
waraing the people la Amerios sad Australfa
against plaolng reliance on Irish nelws tal.
gralied by Engliat nowa agencios, and ex.
presing profeunde orrw ut the death of
Fatter Watsh, Treaure of the Irish National
League ln Ameica.

Michael Davitt lana speeoh at Glasgow ta.
day, said treland sbould have selt govern-
ment similat to that oi Canada. e dolar.
ed the Govemment must abolish mud
cabine, landfordh, srand j tries and castile
cliques.

A DASTARDLY OUTRAGE.

BSarasea, 1ew Kexico, Jan. 80.-Last
Tharsday afgbt, Jasuary 27, a certain party
forced la the docrs ofS t. Patrik'ed Churon, of
this cIty. They broke and asiahed dery.
thisg la thoIr reacb, all hargings and rallings
about the alar. Moreover, they forcedi le the
door eh the Holy Tabernacle, and emptled
and broke its oui te ita. The patty la ot yet
known. He left bstid him a kuile and silk1
handkercbief. Bkv. Jae. A. A ccorsinu le pastor
of the churoh.

DÂVITT'S LETTIRU

HENRY GEORGE IN ENGLAND,

TEZ ENGLISH PRESS AND LAND
NATIONALIZATION.

BRI9ffPOLITICS AND PARTIES.

THE CORK VACANCY.

.DIBZ'BE88 LIN GWEBDOES

Spcial Correçpondence to Taz Povt and Taux
Wmruzs.

DuBLi, Janury 19th, 1884.
The advent of Henry George lu uglacd

hua, naturally enongh, excited unusual Inter-
est. His name, owing to the unpreoedented
clrculation whlch "Progres sand Poverty Il
has obtained lu Great Britain, was more wide-
ly known befora his arrival tha that of any
living liforeigner." There la not a single
magazine cr newspaper ln the three cone.
trie which has not criticaised hie
book and encouraged popular onriosty lu the
desire to study the work which has don so
much towards knocking 'à the law" of politi-
cal economy nto a i cocked hat." For these
reasons, and owing to the coîncidence cf a
growing social reform moTement tu Englad,
no Lecturer has ever had such an advertios.
ment or provoked snob wideepresd comment,
us " George V." Hie reception ln 8. J.mes
Hall, London, was limply startling e ttheI n-
tnolty cilita enthusiasm, It astonished even
those who liviteil him ta Great Britain to
take psrtin
AL Vruaads igainst BrItIab Eandlordsm.

The explannlion of thdi as not ta be aought
ti any personal qualitte poEqasyed byi
George, or ln any identtty o politcal t.ym.
pathles between the mass of Engliahmen andÉ
bimaeif. There are thouacdi of Rpubli- t
cans as amiable ard as honestly iolined ta-t
wards sufferlug humnity s the aiuor of
IProgressuand Poverty ;' but the possessionc
of these qualitles would not beget %eir own- e
ers ta the popuuar roau ogith
whtah George la being gifted ille iogisand. 1
It le the revolution that ha taksn place li
thtu popular min of Great Brirain on thià
grest soaial problem cof thé day, vbtah se-d
coaunta for the extraordinary reception that Is
given to the man hvio points out a radical
rmedy for the evils that are consequent upon
the social Injustice of the existing order of C
thiage.1

It ia a most remarkable and Instrnotive i
fact, tat while every political and :pitallst i
rwspaper ln Englcnd, Ireland and t
8ootland attacks George, and denounces his 
loheme of land expropriation withoutI
compenstion, everal relIgious journals.
and nmeroeu clergymen of variona denom- p
atlions, have cordially welcomed bath the i

man and bis theorles. This latter circaum. a
stance le mainly 5ne te thé rea christian Il
spirit that pervades George'à writiug and il
which fousd emphatl utterance la his Bt. I
ames Hail lecture, as Weil Ds ta the promi- t
oent part whIch miniaters of religion are t
aking ln the "1Bitter Cry of Outoat Lon. n
on" movemeut lor wbich George provIdes a
emnedy. Thé Eulb and Scoloa are a c
Bible resding people, and the strongth of thé c
rTopuganda whlch the r

Land Refera Unifon Eauland
a carrying on, consslt lu the appeal wibch
ta doctrines of social reforti umake, ailke te a
the Cariadian Boutloienta ci the religious cor.
annity, and the wrongs and noessities of the t
rat wage-earnlng lndastrial classes. d
The polItioal opposition las ealy soconnted a

ir. The Tories, or lanlord party, dread G
en English edItioi of thie Irish Land League, t
hoy no fuil ell that Il the masses of n
reat Rtai n become coaneated ta thé .

Bw dogma ai nuii refora tand organiss ,

temoeive aue thelIndih peopte have done> s
t the days of landooracy are numbered t

Ld: thé beglnurg o fh. eni of England'a Y
ristocrcoy bas arrived. Hence the very
atturai anlmosity vith which the nevapapet
rgans of this interest denounce the proposas t

ozake land national property, and withont lompenstion to landlords. The Liberal- a.adiSlc opposition lé of another kind. Thie
marty aspires ta hé tho popular party ln Great gErltalo. Itis, dependent for political existence n
tpn the people" as contra-diatinguished s
roum the'"upper claaes af ocietv. This l
arty is at proeut enig.ged la a deadly po.iti. ,
al struggle with its Tory rivai qver the ques' ,
on of the franchis., andl thé newspaper ex.
enus of lits prnolplos attackt thé Land Be- e

erma UnIon and George, because their wouke
f social reform mnay possibly divert tho at- i,
ention of thé industri ordlers tram thé party tl
onis ovr thé polilical Issue. c

ANMew EngEatb Part7. y
But England and Bootland are lu thé -jzd hi

su of developing s third or social Damoora. ME
lo party whlcb, following thé example ai tho tt
'ano League, ls to attack thé land system afi
Eroat Britain cnd demandl "thé ianmd for tht h
eople.'' Thiera le a tangible, rattoailétst o
mieo it, snd an enormous field of undlevel.
poed popular power to work upon, fun dght. h

lug sa noaueont. Its demanuilr socie
ur lorneatic leglélation for thé mnsatrlbeue
fit uf the varklng classos sud <ho batter boni
Ing of the poor, a againat the policy ot foreig
wars and ruinous millitary expenditure i
carry'ng them on, which has hitherî
obtained in England's statsmansihip
Here la s pactcai, rationa am
cumnmoit soeéplaltiri for s nev Bot
Ilsh party. Juaring the last half century
mor thtan fifteen shIllIngs ont of every tvweut
collected direatly and nudirectly for taxe,
bave been expended on military and nava
enterprises abroad, while pauperism ha
ateadiy inecreassed and over-crowdtng I
ciltes and towns bas kept pace fn England
The twenty miliions cl people who have no
been botn 'with alver spoone in thei
mouths" are commencing to think over thoe
matter. seriously, and are asking ugly que.
tions as toa wby these thinge should bel,
and It I in the growiug strength o thi
feeling among the workera of England an
Scotland that the two rival political parties
Tory and Liberal, view with alar a rres
ana powerful cora- r'ing element for pu,, la
supremacy.

GîArge's PoaInca Toward Ireiand.
United 1reland, the organ of the Irish par

llamentery party, has surpaieed any of it
landlord contemporaries in Ite attack ut'»
*'King George V;' as Henry Laboucher
dubbed the American propogandiat. Tite
groundE for thii unlooked-ior assaut wer
tonud i vone expresilns of George'o, whict
shoud t, rýainIy never have been uttered, bu-
which, e--r ail, are trifllng in thar Impor
comparo'u .- l1%th eIntemperate language iu
which UiTx -vrdla Indlges towards a man
whose first wol a, ne landing le England, em
bodied the declaration, thet Eagland had faile
to govern Ireland and bouid, conaeqrantlyil
loIw Irelandtogovrn hersielf. It was both vebk
and short-sighted on George's part to talt s
mach about ; this imparial &nglo-Saxon
race of oura" lu his lerure. a an Amerni.
can ho should have rimembered, that nearly
every European nationality ai ucontrl.
buted to the making of the United
ëtates oommunity, as well as England; and
that It was 'the Imtperial race" vtioh did
its best, first to prevent independer ce, and
twlce, subsequently, to destroy the power sud
the unity af the great Bepublio. lowever
muach I regret Ibis seeming suber.
,iencrr to Engleh sentiment. I would
hav- thought far lesa of George bail
be attempted to a blarney" we Iriabhby pro.
ciaiaing himself a member of the 4Deme.
oratiocoltio people." Giring these venalfaulta
aIl the censure which théy justly deserve,
Guorg'a mission le England and scotiand
sud the teacablgofis h rLhok cannot fail lu
poweritiuliraldnuhe LeIrish cariée, No one
pro;poes that the Irlsh lnd question should
he fonght ont in England-nc even in
Westminster; but If the contest over
the English land question (which mNla
bo decided there) will divide the
farova which bave hitherto confronted us
Js a unit of oppostlon-as Il la absolutely
certain to do-both onr National laims and
social rights muat be advanced thereby. It
ie fer titis tesson IbsI large numbers of ster-
ling Irsh Nationaliste are riving George and
the English Land Reform Union every aid
snd encouragement that cau ho apared front
duty and service Io the Irisb National
cause,

The Vaeant Méat la Cork.
The contestwhich I orentered necfesary la

Cork by the resignation of Mr. John Daly
will h one of more than nsual slgniflOcane,
from the fat of Mr. Parnell belog the other
member for the city. Itit currently believed
that Mr. Daly postponed his retiremesht from
the representatlon ln order to suit the pur.
poste and plans of the combination paty oai
Tories,Whigs and aOawtholios I whch sla op-
posed to the policy and leadership of Parnell
n Oork. Thme oppoeing elements constitute
a strong votIng power, and exorcise gréai
ocal influence owlug ta the sauccesful manner
n which they succeded le capturing the
nte Industrial Exhibition, ad in bringing it
hrough a very prosperoue career. Against
his position there fa the prestige of Mr. Par-
neil'a name, and the streng Natinalit spiri t
wiich distinguiehes the mass of the ocitiamns
f Cork. The fight wili probably beéa close
ee; but the Natlonalist candidate, Il poison.
.iy unobjectionable, wil ho all but certain o[
ictory. To help your raaders In the tak of
orecasting the rosult, the foliowang
"arllculars relating to the votlng
t, the lat election wil be of
0mre assistance: Thei number of electors aon
he registry for 0ok olt is 4,764. Th ocan-
istei at the general election were Parnell
nd Daly, (Rame Balcr) and Murphy and
otulding (conaervativel) and the reslt of

he polil wa, in round ligures,Daly, 1,900; Par-
eli 1,600; Goulding 1,300, and Murphy 900.
!he Nationalists now ovaim that hal ofli Mn.
iurphy' asupporters hav becomr, Parnellite,
ad tiat they bave alo odded 200 more toi
the votera' list which wa reviaed dnring let
per.

Unfortunate Gviedore,.
There lano portion of the. habitable globe

o which Irish landlordlem hua banlahed the
oer of the Irish people where the nmame
nd the mnffdring of this wrtoheld district of
lonégal are not ktnown. Soaroely a winter
oes by without sone'appeal having to be
adel to avé lits peoplesfrom aiarvation eonu.
etinent oo the exactions of thé harpy' land-
ordu. Over £3,000 was se distributd [at
ear, chIa fly lu providing thé. poor pe-ple
lth seedl potatoeasu ad nov, oving ta theé
omaparatively fair jieldi of this crop last
samon, 1h. landiords are erving ntottoes ofi
jectment upon hundréds of those créatures
t. order to wring the lait larthing oui ofI
ism. Thé oses were up for leasing bofore
ounty <Jourt Jadge Carson, ai Lifford, on
eatirdlay, when the following cross-examina.
aon ai Mr. Wybvant Olphert, landiord, by
[r. O'Dohérty of Derry, soitor for the.
isants, teck place:..
Mn. O'Doherty-Ia not one vay thé teuants

avé cf paying yeu roui by sendling their
btoren ta hiredi isa:o ?
L'tndlord-[ don's thîi £1 la Od vas s

igh rent.

ui -- ]Kr. O'D.-l one vay of paying theirIe- relite by the vages af their ohldreu ?
le. Landiord-.It la usortiem) of tbem.
n Mir. O'D-Must we beg agata for rent ?
n Landlord-I don't cure boyou gel 111f
ta you psy me the rentir
. This Io a fair sample of the heartieas rob-
gd b'rywhih'he' 'ntla, y'ultuzeoécarryces
ý9- by méns aofthe law wbloh Engiand places
,. lu their bande lu Ireland. The money whIch
y public charity has contributed for tbese Done-
3, gal peisants la thus exacted by these ioating
ai arfatocrate, frotm the victIme of previonh ex-
B tortion, and yet we Iolarn, ocasionally, from
n English Liberal stateâmen, "that the Land
. Acthausettled the Irieh land queslionl'
t MIORAIL DAvrrr.
r
la
- ANOTHER RAILWAY HORROR.
r,
s A Taru s una TanOUGH A Ralons AD ti
id naNaa-Rix KLLID AND NINB WOXJDND-
s, niPZCrTiva CONSTaUIOT1ON TnM oAUau or Tr11
t ACOIDENT.
r liN ApArr, Jan. 81.-The south bound

necommodation train on the lndianapolis &
Obicago Air Line thia morniug met wirh a

- terrible accident wheu seven miles from the
s oity. At 1iroad Bipple the railway crosses
0 the White River on a trus bridge of two
e spans, oach 350 féet ln length. The engineer
e had F one ta the baggage car for a drink of
e water sud the loomotive wu in charge ci
i the fireman. When the locomotive reached
t the centre of the bridge the fireman telt the
t structure einking. He had his band
n on the throttle, which ho opene ,
in giving the locomotive al availablé
- steam. The engine sprang forward
id with great force, breaking the couplingi be.
- tween the tender and biggage car. The I.
komotive kept the track, but the baggage and
o smokingc arasand anotner coaoh dropped
n through and piled op lu one massat the foot
- of the pier. Tbe smoking car was partiaily

tlescoped on the bag age car. The wreck
- was partially submerged, and the portion
d above the water took fire rom the stoves.
I The dfreman states that wheu he luoked back
dafter the locomotive resched the sauth end of
d the bridge the cars were un fire, the smoke
d obsacuring the scene. Newo af the vreck
r reacbed bore, and assistauce was ait once sent

out. On reachIng the wreck a ahaotao scene
prefented itseif, th bridge ,nd cars yet burn-

4 lng. Those present wene unable to extin.
e- gi's the dames or refinva the snfferare.

- The cflicials finally extingulsbed the flaimns,
inrd a search for the bodies began. Sx per
Bons wre tith x killed outright or biurned t-
deatb, the bodies belaing chsrred aiutot be.
yond recognition and horribly mutilated, the
only menus of ldentification bmng such In.
combustible trikbtn ca wei eenown to be
the property of the dead mei.

TlBs DEAD
are :-John Brewer, engint;er, Lafayette, Ind.1
J. E. RIcketts, baggîge mamter, New Albany,
lad.; George Lowry, brakerman, Baena tEta,
Ind.; Thomas Pari, bridge iereman, Indian.
agoIs ; Abel omith, express rnemsenger, lu

t dianapolta. The oraly pitsocie-r killed vau
John Bray, a stock detaier, Gl D crang. Ex-
8heriff Beman, of Noblesville, hat his right

Larm brokén and la lInjurrd badly about bis
bod nd body. Lynn Clark, of W eetild, la
lnjured nternailly, and wil die. Soven other
passengers, part of a gang of workmen who
hsd beee making repaira on the bridge, were
alto tujiréd.

en cause oren Acornasv
The occident is attributed to defective

threads on the supporting roda of the bridge,
tho nuta on the ends of the rode fitting so
badly ihat the brJdge was unable to support
the weight of the train. A newaboy on the
'train ouid hé could have extingulshed the Ore
With One bucket of water, but il was fot tahb had. 4 4In åteminutes after the train went
dowr ,j aId onaductor Lowry," * the estire
wreck was wra pped In dames. luIo esthan
thst, ail who had not escaped already were
drowned. Frightfui screaans came from the
rina niear the pler, but wlth two buokets and
no toats we were powerle2s. It ls believed
that all killed wil be recovered, except
1homa l'arr, whose remains are supposed to
boat the bottot of the river. The bridge d
and train are entirely destroyed."

A BEMaBKAL USOAP',c
B. J. White was workig urider the bridge

on the Ic when the train went over. The
,'&llog bridge and cars atruck him on the
head, drove him through the Ice and down to
the very bettom of tie river. The timbes
did not test upon him, however, and ho
ewam out, covered with bruise?, but able to t
walk c

NATIONAL MEETINGS. t
o

An Orange FIasco-A Pamphlet g
by Healy-Tbe Pal liamnenz- 0

ary Campalgn. é
b

(£By IËM5M5 calastrou m 4ami Àrnt.)
Losueo, Feb. 2.-Extraordinary proof of t

the patriotto terra ofthe people is afiorded s
by the enthusaatio and crowdad méeting ofiu
the NIatioal League on -last 0unday ln Duti. H
lia, Longford, 1Waterford and King's Oounty, Il
although at thé time a fieroés aovstorm wa. w
raging all over thé island.t

The projected opposition ameting ol the tj
Orangeméen in Dahlin was such a miserable i
flasco that it was abandoned by thé luadors T
of the party, andi only twmnty memabers ai f~
the loyal body put ia an appéanos'a. The h
dîIkti aio the. Orangé placards was in the B
umusi murderocus style, but of écnrae thiere ti
vére, sad will be, no proseculions.

fir. Hoaly, M. P,, will publiaih on Friday an ti
Important and 'anathing pamphlet on lte ti
Orange eomses ln thé North., ontaining sa s
herce attack an Northoote and Sponoer. B

A plan ls in contemplation for teaching q
bath English parties a sere lisson at the tc
opening of Pariliment. -

Thé farmera are greatly impolieérished ånd
disocotetd by thé Government prohibitions k
c f fairs and markets,.

PROSPECTS OF HOUE LEGISLATIO-.
CLERGY AND PEOPLE UNfED.

made Archbishop by the Pope-ThO ROMa
Couneil and the Noeds ofR AmIerIl as

a misalonary Country.

New YoRK, Feb. 1.--Bihop Byan, of IL
Loulu, arrived in the City of Berlin, on Mou-
day, sud le now stopping at the Everett
Bouse. The distinguished prelate took part
in the recent0councilof A, trican ecclesiasties

lu Rome and has been created Arabblahop of
the provineof of t. Louis (coadjator tebe
aged Archblihop Kend.ick) by Pope Leo.
Tho bishops who wili ho under his juriedjo-
diction are tbose of Kansas Oity, Mo.; Omaha,
Neb; Dabuque, Iowa; Leavenworth, KEu.,
and Davenport, Iowa. Biehop Bynn wVlInot
assume the new tlt!e until be rtcelves the for-
mal letter of appointment tram theVitoan.

Tu a representative of the New Yurk Berald
who crossed the Atlantic with him the
ilIehop sali thast he had fears I t a despat.h
r.Jlating to one of hie sermons, wilch was et
ta the paper from Dublin on the 6tk
Instant, might mislead some people la
tbe Uinited 8tates. Hoestted positivelv that
mot one word ot Irish or ldah-amorican
politics was spoken at the Roman
moLting of the Amerioa prelates. Wbat
the blehop said ln hi Dublin ermon, to
which the cablogram to the Et 1ld r.taded,
had reference ta pua. epochs in Irish history
bnd ta possible future repettlons of thim,
but nut of prosent political diflicultes. HD
Raid that, altbongh the Irish people had been
su3bjsoted to severe shooksand trils ln the
par, they lad reintned true to e bOhurb,
,on chere was notthe slightest doubt but
tbat their devotion ta religion would survive
any shoots wbich the tutre bad li tore for
them. The Etrongost proof of this was thoir
loyasty at preirent. Thin utteranu hac no
aigntiance of a new attitude takin by the
Rgnau aithollo churhb sinu .Hu gUman
couenoil.

DaVOTED To TUBHE o lRoki.
The Bishop etates that he found the cLergy

and pooplo unitod, and witneugd evidunoea
of devotion ta the Church worthy of the days
of primitive Chritianity. At, Thurleshe ad-
dressed 1,400 mon, who tuiet wetkly for re-
ll,,glus exerclses snd the arvaicement of
tempe ance. He believs ithat with union
and prudence, and by remembering sud act-
Ing out O'Oonne lle mtta, iTtat tb tan
mho cotaites acrimo gives strtengkh to th.
tany," the pcople of Ireland w ll soon gai.
murch home lu.iistion as Our sepirate tateu
erjy. '2rue Bishop wsu escoreil on board
thep steamer at Qaeenatow by Arcbbiahop
Orokke, of (Jases ; Blehup KoUtrthy, of
Mayne, sud seVra oif the Cork and Quesua.
tGwa olergy. Oa Muuday lait ho proaobed
for an hour le the steerage of the Cty of

a-riif, and hiesaudience inoaded every câbla
passenger.

Biahop Byau was the recipient of many
visile froin hie bonis of fdezés yesterday. Te
a reporter ho Mid that the Roman coucou
denlt altogether with matters of dimcipline la.
Bide of the church. Nothing was fnal, and
the bishops Who meet at Baltimore tao an
upon the suggetions of the COunIci have the
fellost possible reedom ta accept or rejeot
any of the new instructions.

"l IL true that the question of withdrav-
Ing Roman Catholi hobildren from our publie
schoold and of asjiUg for ate aid to ep-
port sectarian schools was consldered favor-
ably V asked the reporter.

i [he question was not brought upet ail.
Of course the prelateu were iin llavo, a
he Church he salways beev, of edouating our
wn children at our own schoole, and there
wse Fome conide:t.ilon given ta the qurtion
of now to strengthen the e: nuationai system.
T'he whole matter, together with all the more
detallod parte of Churchi government lathis
ountry, were left to the Connell of AmerL-
an blshopse.

raI CzJor Torro sCOUrCLL.

"Was thora any prosainence given to any
artlaciar subjéos ?
I No. AmerlcaIs a misslonary country as

et, and the Church'd surroundinge are na-
urally subject tu greater and more rapId
hanges tban those la the aider countrks.
'hese changes call for correspending changes
n the methods of Church governmznt trom
iime to time, and i was tw consider the needis
f the Church resultIng trom the great pro-
reus of Amerlo nla recent years that the
onoll assetmbled. I aunot give you the
etails of our work beoense to do so befoe
he blahops meet would be obviously dis-
ourteouesand Indiscrets.
This vas the second viait of Bishop Byma

a Bame, and it was the first time he @ver
met Pope Leo sn ta face. 48I was stronly
mpressed with the words ad manner of the
ioly Father," hoesaid, "nd I ame away how.
seving that ho is really a great man. That
as tho honest opinion of every member 0.
hie <ounci. He was greatly piesed wthb
hie Oiiuroh ln America, cnd owoed a deepr
ntereat in everything eonnected vft w i.
he Pop. ls thoroughiy conversant with as

aira here, and It was astenlohing to find that
e anderstood not only detatis concsrning Ihm-
epubic but that hé appreciated tbe spirit or
he people as If ho had dwelt among them.'
Oa Sunday lst Blahop Byan preached to

he steerage passengers ai the Oity of Berltn,
he annonncoment of the tact duawing ta the
teerage almost all cf the cabia passngeus.
[e has the reputation ai being the mosit .lo-~
umnt orat r lu the Qathollo Ohurch of Amer-
oa.

A bottle ofi paliier for Queen Vlotora'gr
nos lies ln the dead.ietter cfioe ln Wash...
ngton.


